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THECITY._
John A. Vnmlon Uurp sold his stock

of drugs nt 1011 Howard street , to C. G.
Hunt , yostcrdny morning1 , for 1000. i

The wotnnn Hudson failed to appear
against the cxprobsnmti Unites , who was
piispcctcd of stealing three trunks , con-

sequently
¬

the priponor was discharged.-
A

.

complaint has boon filed in the po-

lice
¬

court against William Ills for Ions-

Inp
-

a house to a wotnnn named Mainio.-
VilHmns. who uses it for disreputable

purposes.
The water works company began

work in compliance with the notice of

the Florence city council on the grailI-

IIR
-

of Uridjro and Washington streets ,

and gnvo promisojhat the work would
bo continued.

Patrick Leonard , aged sixty yours ,

died of consumption at Twentyninth-
nnd Ames nvntuic. The funeral will
take Dltico Saturday at 8 a. 11. to Holy
Family church. Interment will bo in-

St. . Mary's cemetery.
The horse and sleigh which so mys-

teriously
¬

dtbiipponrud Wcdnofldny even-
ing

¬

from the dnnco hull at Central Park
was found on the farm of a man named
Uussoy , some miles west of Central
Park. It had received no damages.

Personal I'ar.iurnplis.
7. C. White , of Lincoln , is at tlioPiixton.-
W.

.

. A. .lamlcson , of JCdgnr , is at tho. Pax-
ton-
.dlX

.

D. Mulr nnil wife , of Lincoln , nro at the
Paxton.-

M.

.

. S. Weaver and nlcco registered at the
Jltirrny.-

II
.

, S , Heed was a guest at the Millnril yes-
tcrdiiy.

-

.

1. C , Fuller , Ccilur Itnplds , registered lit
the Murray.T-

.
.

, . < ? . Limlqucst nnil wife , Nebraska City ,

nro nt the Murray.-

OeorRc
.

B. Killlp , Nebraska City , Is stopi-

tif.

-

] .' nt the Murray.
William AiiKoan , of Clrand Island , is stop-

piiiR
-

nt UK ; Paxton.
1. E. Porter , of Cambridge , N. Y. , Is n-

a guest at the Murray.
George A. Furnham , of Saratoga , N. Y. , Is

stopping at the Murray.
Hugh C. Walltor , of Nebraska City , Is

slopping ut the 1'iixton.-

S.

.

. Drown and wife , of Tricnd. are
slapping ut the Millard-

.HoboitJ.
.

. Hoattlc , ot Kearney , is one of
the ( 'ticsts at the Paxton.-

K.

.

. 11. Walilijulst , of Hastings , WHS a guest
at the Paxton yesterday.-

C.

.

. S. liciiumond and J. W. Green , of Kear-
ney

¬

, arc registered at the Millard.-
J.

.

. W. GoIT and C. II. Toncray , of Fremont ,

registered at the Paxton last night.
Leave of absence for one month has been

granted Second Lieutenant Lucius L. I JUT-

fco.
-

. Seventeenth Infantry ( Fort U. A. Hus-
Boll , Wyo. ) , to take effect about February 1.

Fred M. Youngs , foreman of THE Jiuu
press room , is passing around the cigars on
the advent of a twelve pound girl at his
homo. The young Indy arrived yesterday
afternoon.

Guests at the Millard will miss the genial
countenance of Night Clerk W. A. , Strong
for n few weeks. Ho Is taking a well earned
vacation , and will spend it in the south. In
the meantime his brother , J. E. Strong , will
1111 his place with all the ability of a lifo time
experience. Until a week ago ho presided
over the desk in the St. James , Kansas City.

Wants u > Fight.
Billy Euwards , of Kansas City , Is hero for

the purpose of arranging a light witii any 1"7
pound in the west._

Stealing head.-
A

.
young lad named John Lale was caught

yesterday stealing 100 pounds of load
pipe from Spiegel's , on Douglas street near
Twelfth , and arrested by OMccr Gullon-

.Itoclic

.

Supports Himself.
County Clerk Koehc stated yesterday that

be believed thohouso committed on privileges
and elections had not opened the ballot boxes
recently sent to the legislature , and that
there was no poll books in them to bo exam-
ined

¬

, as reportod. Mr. Hocho claims to have
all the poll books of the recent election in-

bis possession , as well as tbo keys to tbo-
boxes. .

Plillip Ijiuiu'B Settlement.
Philip Lang , the Farnam strsct shoe inan ,

bas compromised with his creditors paying
them 75 cents on the dollar , the amount
aggregating $5,2'501 tbo stock being valued at
about S ID , 000. As a consequence of this
agreement , Mr. Lang is now conducting bis
business in the samu manner , as ho did be-
fore

¬

his recent temporary arrangement with
bis creditors.

Father and Daughter Scpnrnted.-
Chrlstof

.

Docrlng and his bride , formerly
Louisa Ximmcrman , left for Kansas City
last night. The report in a morning paper to-
tbo effect that the twain was not brought
back by DetectivoHlmi fuss , is denied by the
detective , who states that ho accompanied
them nnd bad them under surveillance nt all
times cnrouto from Lcavonworth to Omulia-
.llofore

.
leaving this place Mr.

Zimmerman , the father of tbo girl , tendered
the couple $50 , through a messenger , but the
money was declined. The father refused to-

bo reconciled , and refused to see his daugh-
ter , requesting thotu to keep out of Mis sight.

Ought to go to Niagara Falls.
Sam Dates an expressman , charged n lady

tO for hauling a couple of trunks only a
short distance. The legal rate was only $1 ,
but tho. lady offered Dates , who is a negro ,
fll In payment of the bill. Ho would not
accept this , and also refused to glvo up her
trunks unless she paid the extortionate fee ofi-

t.( . She therefore caused his arrest on the
charge of larceny. The Judge offered to ro-
Icasc

-
him if ho would settle mutters with the

lady according to the legal rates , which ho
most gladly accepted.

Opening the HlotR.
The Cabloj ?oinpany has placed several men

ot work along its lines opening the cable slots
which the cold weather has decreased be-

yond
¬

the usual width of live-eighths of an-
inch. . The workmen use a steel wcdgo
which they drive to the head , forcing nn
opening about n inch In width. They then
insoit a wrench with which they tighten the
bolts and which draws back the guido rails
to the required width. The work is not un-
attended

¬

by danger as the wedge is some-
times

¬

squeezed from the slot nnd ( lies fre-
quently to a distance of llfty feet. A blow
from the wcdgo would cnuso painful results-

.Tlio

.

KxprcsH Companies Delimit,
Relative to the action taken by

the produce commission men la sending out
circulars instructing their country cor-
respondents

¬

to ship produce by freight , In-

stead
¬

of by express , Charles Potter, of the
Wells-Fargo Express company , stated that
it would not materially decrease the business
of Ills company. The latter was paying llttlo-
or no attention to the commission men , as
far ns tholr proposed boycott , which bo-
didn't consider a boycott , was concerned-

."Thero
.

are two seasons of the year that
they cannot ship eggs by freight , " ho said-
."That

.
Is when the weather is extremely cold-

er when it is intensely hot. So , you see , they
will have to patronize some express company
in order to save perishable goods. "

The First IJnptlsi Church.-
Rev.

.
. A. W. Lamur was the presiding mod-

erator
¬

nt the annual mooting of the First Bap-
tist church last night. The attendance was
qulto largo and the reports of the various
ofllccrs were Gratifying. The membership Is
now3S8.-

II.
.

. D. Rhoads , In his clerical report , stated
that the membership January 1 , 18iS , was
831 : additions by letter , 65 ; baptism , 41 ; ox-
perlenco

-
, 5 : restored , 'J , thus making the In-

crease
-

100 , bad not 40 loft the
church by letter , death ana exclu-
sions.

¬

. The not increase in membership
is 67 , The treasurer , M. G. Maclond , re-
ported

-

that the receipts of the church for the
past year for expenses and benevolent pur-
poses

¬

were llll ! ) .ai. The expenditures
wore tlO.lttl.Tg , leaving a balance on hand of
1211140.

Ono year ago tucro was only 39 cents In-

tbo treasury with an unpaid balanceof f 144.
The meeting closed with the election of-

oDleera for the cnguluj ? year.

lVK OAH8 HKKWSMD.

Why Un * the Hock Inland Sent Its
Stock Away?

A recent action of the Hock Island , In
which ft great part of lit rolling stock wns
called in from the service of Om&ha am
South Omnha , Has caused considerable com-
ment

¬

In railway circles and also resulted la
much complaint on the part of the shippers.
Yesterday Hlmcbmigh bMcrrIutn requested
eighty-five Hock Island freight cars for ship-
ping purposes , but were Informed by the
local agent of tbo company hero that his
road could not accommodate them.
The grain merchants immediately
telegraphed to the oflleiftls at
Chicago , nnd received reply that no cars
rould bo furnished. Inquiry nt the terminal
In the I31uTs( revealed the fact that but a few
cars wore available. Just what this mean *

has not ns yet been developed , and the at-

taches
¬

of the road at this point when ques-
tioned

¬

this morning could give no explana-
tion

¬

of the situation. It is stated that the
Hock Island ofllcinls have given out that they
nro using all their cars In handling the ice
crop at various sections of the United States ,
but this Is regarded as n very poor excuse for
the attitude they l.avo taken toward the
Omaha shipper. It Is whispered that the
Hock Island is about to tie up with some
other system , but Just what the combination
Is could not bo ascertained. The Union ele-

vator company was compelled to shut dowa-
today , the cars not being obtained ,

Ocnrrul Audits
The general freight agents of the various

railroads centering and communicating with
Omnha mot and effected an organization at
the Millard hotel yesterday. Those present
were ! W. N. Dabcock , of the Chlcaeo ft
Northwestern ; Thomas Miller , of the llur-
lington

-

; Daniel King of the Missouri Pacific ;
M. D. Williams , of tbo Wubash ; S. S-

.Slovens
.

, of the Hock Island ; F. A.
Nash , of the Chicago , Milwaukee. & St. Paul ;

.Too Arthur , of tbo Chicago , Milwaukee ft-
St. . Paul ; James Preston , of the Chic.igo ft-

Nonthwi torn. 11. A Pride , general eastern
agent of the Chicago ft Northwestern , with
lir.idqtiartcrs at New York City , w.is nro-
scntcd

-

and talked to some length on the
benclits that have resulted from similar or-
ganl.ations

-
in New York. Chicago , St. Louis

nnd such points of prominence. The pur-
pose

¬

of the organization Is to consider local
mutters pertaining to froUht rates , and
the handling of trafllc generally.
The organization wns permanently eiTcctcd
with W. N. Uabcosk , of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

, ns chairman. Daniel King , who
represented.I. O. Philllppi , of the Missouri
Pact lie , was chosen temporary secretary.
The meeting adjourned to convene next.Mon ¬

day at the Millard-

.OIHoials

.

Consult ,
Ed Dickinson , general superintendent of

the Union P.icilic , bas gone to Chicago ,

whither ho will tonsult with Vice President
Ilolcombe and Assistant General Manager
Mellon. Just what will result is a
matter of much conjecture at headquarters
in Omaha.

Ilailruad Not09.
The obsequies or Superintendent McConiff ,

of the Burlington , wore held at Lincoln yes ¬

terday. All the engines on his division of the
system wore heavily draped in mourning ,

nnd the engine on the overland that arrived
in Omaha this morning Was alho
draped to bis memory. A number
of his associates in railway circles ,

incl-iding J. Phillippi of the Missouri Pacific
and Assistant General Freight Agent Smith
of the Burlington , loft Omaha yesterday
to bo present at the funeral. His successor
lias not been appointed as yet.

The Union Pacific has instructed Its gen-
eral attorney to draft a bill to be submitted
to the legislature creating tin inspector of
locomotive engines-

.It
.

is reported that W. II. Murphy , formerly
of this place , now purchasing agontof the
Rio Grande , is dying at Salt Lake City.

The Chicago , Milwaukee ft St. Paul even-
ing

¬

train for Chicago will le.ivo Omaha at-
0inn p. m. with vestibule cars on and after
January !i7.-

B.
.

. A. Branch , western traveling passenger
agent of tbo Chicago & Atlantic , is in the
city.

JIM CUEIGHTON'S COUKTESY.-

He

.

Welcomes "Ilco" llcportcrs to the
Jefferson Square Parlor.

Reporters , and especially those of TUB
BEE , arc among the "not wanted" at Rooms
21 ! and 24 in the Ware building the place
where frequent and protracted meetings are
Doing held by the Jefferson square boomers.
Every individual who enters the sacred pre-

cincts
¬

of these apartments is suspected of
being connected with the ta'bnocd class.

About noon an innocentlooking.voungman-
dropoed into Room 1 nnd addressing Mr-
.Crcighton

.

nnd J. B. Furay , who wcro seated
at a table examining some lithograpns of Jef-
ferson

¬

square showing the elevation and
other nllcgcd advantages possessed by that
much mooted spot as a location for the new
city hall, said :

"Can cither of you gentlemen tell mo If a
gentleman named Collins [for jnstancoj has
boon hero this morningi"-

"CollinsJ "Vou must mean Major Collins.-
No

.

, ho hasn't been Hero this morning. "
"That's funny , " said bo of the innocent

countenance. "Ho said that ho had to at-
tend

¬

a meeting hero this morning and told
mo to meet him hero at 1 !.' . Has tHere been
no meeting hero this morningi"-

"Sav , young man , " said Mr. Creighton ,

"how long bavo you been with THE BiuJ-
Wo know most of your men , but you are a-

new one to us. There , there , don't deny it.
You arc welcome. Come up any time , nnd-
wo will toll you all wo know , " with a wink
at Mr. Furay.

The young man wnb courteously dismissed.
The lithographs Unit the Jefferson square ad-
vocutos

-
have had printed , purport to show

superiority of their site over the one on-

Farnam street , nnd to pivo the exact eleva-
tions

¬

, with several other things which nro
just about ns visionary as the city hull on
paper which Is being hung throughout the
city.'

Fisher Printing Co. , 1011 FaniamSt.-
Tel.

.
. 1201. Blank book makers , etc.

Jack the itlppcr.
Wednesday evening noout 0 o'clock

two men ( from Fort Omaha were
in Crissey's drug store ,'on the
corner Jof Twenty-fourth nnd Lake , re-

turning
¬

from the city , when they wore start-
led

¬

by the cries of some female , seemingly
in distress. They hurriedly followed up the
lint scream , when louder and moio piercing
than before came the cries of "Murder !

Murder ! " At that moment they perceived
two figuies only a few foot from
the sidewalk in a hot struggle , and
as they ncarcd the scene the
taller ot the two took to flight. The men
stopped to inquire from the woman the causa-
of the trouble , but she was out of breath and
it took her some moments to recover her ¬

self. When shu did HO she stated that she
had just gotten off the car and was nn her
way homo when a man suddenly stopped be-
fore

-

her , soiling her wrist , and dragged her
to the spot where she was then standing ,
The villain claimed to bo "Jack the Kipper. "
The men gave chase , but wora unsuccessful ,

They reported the matter nt the fort , and
soiiio six men volunteered to hunt him up.
The party had not returned as law as yes-
terday

¬

morning , _

Mnrtlii'x First Wife.
The first wife of Dan Martin , the alleged

bigamist , is hero with her child from St.
Joseph , and produces her marriage certificate
as evidence of her marilage with Daniel.
She is willing to swear that no dij-

vorco has been issued. Her husband
cumo to Omaha to secure work and
Instead of sending for bis family , it is alleged
ho illegally married Miss Douglass. Mrs.
Martin No. 1 bad a lonp talk with Chief
Soavoy and will bo retained as the principal
witness against her busbana. Jnn Douglass
n relative of the second wife , is determined
to push the matter nnd sco that Martin gets
the punishment ho deserves. A communica ¬

tion from ono of the streetcar drivers to
TUB Buu denies the assortlon that the street-
car

¬

drivers , of whom Martin was ono , at¬

tempted to assist Win nt the tlmo of bis
arrest , or wore oven willing to shield him
from the punishment ho deserved.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh'a Cure fa
the remedy for you. For bale by Good-
man

-
Drug Co.

TUB OANO'S SCIIHMI3.

They Talk of Mayor
Bruntuli Out of Ofllce.

Wednesday rrrornlng a delegation of prescti'
ana cx-oQlcinls of the city went to Lincoln ,
among them being Messrs. Hiscnll , Lowrcy
and Heche ) . The Intent of the trip , it has
been stated , is to effect nn amendment to
the charter which is soon to como up before
the legislature for consideration. The
amendment is to change the time of holding
the city election from December to the 1st of-

May. . If that should bo done and tbo law
should bo made retroactive , it would have
the effect of legislating out of ofllco the pres-
ent

¬

mayor, together with as many other
ofllcors ns the law might bo framed to in
clude-
.QSucn

.

legislation , however. It Is Known
would bo mainly directed against the mayor ,
who is well known to have fallen into dis-
pleasure

¬

with the busted combine of the old
council-

.Spcnklngof
.

the mutter yesterday a citiren
who seemed to bo of what was
bolne done , said that the scheme was ono of
private animosity and spite , nnd could re-
sult

¬

If carried out only in a com-
plete

¬

disarrangement of municipal
order and arrangement. The fiscal jcar
which now begins on January 1 would bo
changed to May 1 , which would entail
a repetition of the annoyance which was
experienced when the last change was
made. With regard to legislating Mayor
Hroatch out of ofllcc , the speaker said bo
had no fears that that would bo done because
the mayor had more friends In Lincoln , than
the gang would be able to produce.

From ( lie Council IllufTH Nonpareil ,

Dec. IB , 18.HO-
.Wo

.

are credibly informed that the mortality
from diphtheria , under the treatment of Dr.-

Thos.
.

. JofToris of this city Is merely nominal ,
not exceeding oiio-llfth of ono per cent. Such
being the case no time should bo lost in plac-
ing

¬

his remedy within the reach of every
family and thus save annually hundreds of
thousands of lives. Diphtheria is. the most
universally destructive pestilence that has
ntllictcu the world during the last hundred
years.-

EviuuTiVB
.

OrricR. Cocvcii. Ur.rrrs Jan.
7, ItiS'J. I do not besitato to siiy Hint the suc-
cess

¬

attending the use of Dr. .lelleris' Pre-
ventive

¬

and Cure for Diphtheria has no equal.
1 speak from experience , having used it in my
own family ; 1 am also well acquainted with
the facts connected with I'.s use in our city.-

W.
.

. H. VAI-UIIN , Mayor.-
No

.

physician required. Price of remedy
3. Addrcs , box No. ((157 , Omaha , Neb. ( Dr-
.JolToris

.
has retired from active practice. )

Number ICInlit'n I'-iiilertaliiiiiont.
The Little Pitcher club , Seventh grade ,

Farnam street school , will give a school en-

tertainment to their parents and their friends
at th ir room , No. 8 , Friday afternoon , Janu-
nry 23.

IMIOOlUMMi : .

Roll Call nnd Secretary's Report
Mabel Taylor

The Jolly Hlacksmith Song. . .WholoSchool
Young America Heading Sadie Gibson
Just KatpRecitation Moshior Colpctzcr
Guess Ilis Name Historical Impersona-

tion
¬

George Pervis
The Fairy Hing Piano Recitation

Etta Brown
An Ungr.unmntieal Courtship Hecita-

tion
-

-Ned Kcsler
Musing of a Street Car Horse Composi-

tion
¬

Annie Coawny
Praise the Lord Anthem Whole School
A Law Against It Humorous Hccit.ition-

Uniu Hcnson
The Little Pitcher Paper Editors . . .

Alice Anderson , Waldcn 1Jranch
The Sylph Waltz Piano Susie Colpctzcr
Story of a Nickel Composition

Emma Sherwood
Smiting the Hock HccittitionDoWitt Hurgluud
The Teachers'' Trial Ilumoroui Heading

Ponrl Wcscott
Evening Hells Song Whole School
A Dream of the Future Composition. . .

Jessie Godso
What Men Have Fought For Speech. . .

Dick Gray
Valbo lento Piano Flora Webster
The Old Man Goes to School Recitation

Grace Lcnard-
Llttlo Ebeuezer Recitation

Arthur Welshans
Resolved : That Wood is of Greater Use

to Mankind Than Irou-
Afllrrnativc , Charlie UctwcilcrNega-
tive

{ ¬

, Max Frostier.-
Critic's

.
Report Hattie Cady

Get Out Your Sealskins.-
"It

.

means moro trouble ! "
Sergeant Welsh of the weather bureau

glanced over the top of a letter and made the
above remark yesterday morning , as ho was
slowly walking up the stairs of the govern-
ment

¬

building-
.O"Wartroubles

.

in the Samoa affair ! "
"No. Don't you know this is a pretty nice

day and that the temperature all over the
country has taken a tumble to Itself. How
Is the weather ! Well , there is no
variation in the temperature here ,
butthcto has been n great drop through-
out

¬

the entire northwest , and
it means colder weather in a few days. The
indications now however , uro for warmer
weather , but a rising like to-day at this sea-
son

¬

of the year Is indicative of a big change.
Cold invariably follows nn unusual warm
spell at this time of the year. It is sure to
come , but it may bo several days getting
here. It will be warmer to-morrow , and then
In two or three days watch my flag. "

The temperature was high awiiy up In-

Montana. . At Fort Assinaboiiio there was a-

rise of 'J5 = . At Fort Custer the rncrcurv
jumped up 20°

. At Helena there was a rise
of 20 = . At Fort Huford nnd North Plntto
the same rise was experienced-

.Ijook

.

at This.
All kinds of morcaantliso and per-

sonal
¬

property wanted in exchange for
improved farms and wild land. Foreign
Immigration Co. , r 2 & 3 loOFarnam bt.

Cheap KuciirHloas to Sutherland
Florida.

The first excursion to Sutherland will
leave Omaha via the Wabash railway
on Monday , January -b. For rates ,
tiokota , Bleeping car accommodations
and full information , call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,
1602 t'arnmn st. , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

Now Knterprisp.
The leading of North Demi , Nob.-

C.

.

. Cusnok , O. M. Scott , A. K. Walla , R Col-

lins , T. H. Purcell and M. Dowling hnvo or-

ganised
¬

themselves a corporation , cn-

litled
-

the Nebraska Adamant Wall Plaster
company , with headquarters at South
Omaha. As the niuna Implies their business
will bo the manufacture of adamant wall
ilastcr and cromalith. For their invention
.ho company claims that its use will do away
with the necessity of wood ceiling , since the
adamant admits of n beautiful finish , is vury-
liurd and adheres strongly to any substance.

The company have ample facilities nt
South Oinaim and are confident of winning
the favor of the public during the coming
season. Ten or n dozen men will bo given
employment during the season.

Ice For Bale.
Kearney Ice company , of Kearney ,

Nob. have ice for sale in car lota in any
(luaniity to suit purchaser. The best
clear lake ice in the state-

.BurjlnrH

.

nt Work ,

Wednesday night C. II. Carver's hardware
store , on Sixteenth street near Jackson , was
entered by burglars and a quantity of cutlery
and line hardware stolen , amounting In nil
to about $1IX ) . Entrance was gained by-

rcaking) the lock on the back door , No
clue has been obtained to tbo burglars or-

iroporty. .

Incorporated ,

The Gate City Ice company fllcd articles of-

ncorporailon yesterday afternoon , the capital
toek being 11000. The corporators are
benjamin J. Honzon , Peter D.-Malison and
Jonjaium Molquist.

Florida Excursion.
The excursion to Sutherland , Fla. ,

vhich leaves Omaha , Monday , t28th-
net. . , at 4:16: p. m , will probably bo the

only ono this winter. Faro very low.-

no
.

uiroYnba8li otllco.

Absolute Pure.
This powder never varies. A mn"vel of purity

fctrungtliuud whoii'Mimuness. Moro n'onmnleul-
thnn thoordlimry kin Is , and pinnol 1)8) ioltl In-

lomnotltlon with thu multitudes of low < osU-
shortweight nlilln or plin < plinti powders. Sold
only In cans. Itoyal linking I'uwdcr Co. . KO
" nit .sni'i t., New V-

oik.THOMSON'S

.

..ATEIDGt-
OVEFITTING

CORSETS
n i : M1:1 : IIKKN-

i : ji A i. TO ritisE-
NT

: -

M.KC.-
MO

.

HIS I'OIM I AK
THAN KVi.ll.-

A

.

PERFECT FIT-
GUARANTEED. .

THREE LENGTHS ,

Shoit , Medium and
Uxtu-

iTWELVE GRADES
HIclii-sl Aw.inlB-

Giniitotl. .

Tim iiKSTKOon.s ANI > rnn-vmsx rouO-
UAI.ITV. .

Fur Sale IJrcryu'iiurc !

THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. , 1TSW YORK ,

.MANtT.vcTUUKiw.-

Mas

.

M9yor-2tablishsi 1855-Adolph Meyer

SIXTEENTH AND TAIJXA3I STUKKTS ,

flJcncral A i-Mls fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CKICKERING ,

KNABE ,

V08E & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W. STARR

Story & (M anil SHonlnpr-Bcll Organs
SPIICIAL , 1'HIOKS AND 'I'E-

Wrltu for Cat.iloa-

uoDr.
. J. E.
One of Hie Most Successful

In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD ,

' exiuil OiMii"( . absolutely fiired.

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
intpeil.-

OLMM
.

his tnatinent for wlili'-
hOMIl UlotAOLC , Klvrs the most b.Miitlful-
romiili'xlon , and a pel feet sKin.

CONSULTATION FREE ; iSSSAfe"-
end stump lor leply-

.Ofllco
.

Bushman Bloc * . lOtli and
Douulas Sts. Omaha. Neo

YELLOW SIGNS. YELLOW TUBS

BALTIMORE

Fresh. Raw Oysters ,
l-cli'di'd nnd parked with cliMnlliU'St & emu b-
yCH , PEARSON & CO , BaltimoreMd,

They nro the best. Ask your (irarer for tlu-

nTanslll's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped durins the mat
two luurH , without a drum-
mer

¬

in our cuiploK No other
hence In tbo world can truth*
fully inuKo such a sluiwmt ,' .

Ono iiKont dlwilrr only )

wauled In fitch town.
SOLO Br LtADII.'C DKUCCIS-

TS.R.W.TANSILL&CO..S5
.

Slate Sl.Chicaao-

.DR

.

, BAILEY'S'

DENTAL

Institute !

Hod sets of tcctli if. I'llllm ; at li.tlt rules
'1'ci'ili uxtracteil without puln-
.I'Aiiitilnatloii

.

of tliu niuutli fioo. t-entl Scent
tamp ltli ( onefpouileme ,

1HxtoiilJlk. , Cor. KHli unil Farnnin.

? ° r UOST or FAILING HANHOOD ;
Oeneriland NEI170US DEBILITY |r TTT? T1 w = .l" of Body anJ Hindi Effect-

lJ W JLVJCi of ErroriOrEicesieiinOlder Younf.-
Koblll

.
, No>.l DtMinoiinillr Ilrilorrd. llo lo KnUrir > ,!

Slr tlkm"kKl MIlCTrtJliKIKIIIIUISi I'AltlScriKIIIV-
.iUolulrlr

.
unrilllmt Hunt TIlLilflt > T-ll f l In ttf ,

Hrn iMllrj frou 47 HUtM , Trrrllarlrt , md liirrlnoonlrffi.T-
wueautfrlUlbrin

.
, llok. rnlUijiUiiaUoii , ftnd iiroor nftllt l-

Ooltill frc . Addrr l | | { UEOICAl CO. , BUffAlO.H.T-

.rru

.

, comtln l. liuarantecdth-
a'onlr ono la tbo world cenerallnji-

Acontlnuoua FlectHo ft MaQntlta
.urrtnl. ScientlQc.I'owtrful , Korable ,

FOomfortiblo Ktl Ktfectlro. Avoid fnudj.-
OTprD.OOOciinul.

.
. firuitHtiunprorparapbllt ,

Al-KO KLEOfUlO UGLTH.ruU lilKUAHIiH.-
Ol.

.

. HORHE , ( UVEUTOB , 101 ABA3.1 AVE. . CHIUC-

O.WAI'MIS

.

. ara
successfully uttxi monthly by ovur 10,00-
0Ijidlfs. . AtaSaje , KffecttSamt I'lcatant-
SI iiprhorliyinall.oratdrupKl'jts. Staled
1'artlculan 2 postagn htarnpa. Address

TDB EDBUi CUKMIOU. Co. , DLTBOJT, JIlCIL

For stile nnd l y mall Goodman
Dt'iiff Co. , Onutlut , Neb ,

ana all urmarytroublesoailly.nulclc-
lyandsafelycuroa

-

_ . by UOUl'UUACan *

Boveral cases cured lu seven days. Bom-
tl.CO per box , nil druwfjluta or by mall from !)

cutuMff.Co lUWhitoHuN. V. Tull Olrootloui

DYES AltBTHB llliST.PEERLESS Bold by Jrui'fln .

SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN'S and CHILDREN'S

T
"We h.ivo just finished our .annual inventory , and have decided lo inaugurate ) a sale of spe-

cial
¬

lots in our boy's and children's departme-
nt.oys'

.

Suits , Ages
(

13 to 17. Price ,
We offer this lot of boys' strictly all wool , cnssimero suits , full winter weight and ele-

gantly made and trimmed , in two mixtures .V $8 per suit , These suits are ono of the boat
bargains we have ever olfered. We do not think this suit can bo duplicated outside of the
Continental for less than 812. Remember , wo manufacture our own goods and guaran"
tee every garment

Boys' Knee Pant Suits , Price $5.-
Wo

.
offer s qcral lines of boys' knee pant suits at the popular price of $f . We have do-

bettor goods for service at any price than may be found in this lot. We have named this
popular price of ,5 , in order to close out some largo lines before receiving our spring goods
All sixes , 4 lo 14. Knee pants , only. Price 5.

Boys' Knee Pants , 50c.-
We

.

have selected about 100 pairs of .Boys' Knee Pants , strictly all wool goods , which wo
have decided to close out at 50 cents per pair. This lot will not last lon-

g.Hens'
.

Overcoats.
The sale of Kersey Overcoats advertised last week , was a big success. We still have all

shes of our s-atin lined , brown Kersey overcoats at § 18. Orders will be filled on this coat
until February 1-

st.Hens'
.

Frieze Ulsters. Reduced to 15.
The balance sf our Ulsters , which have boon so popular with business men this

poason.vo. have deicled to close at < 15. We have named this extraordinary low price
rather than carry any of this lot until next season The garment could not be jobbed at
this pri e. but wo purchase these goods direct and manufacture every garment in our own.
room , and in this way we can place goods on our counters at prices much lower than the
ordinary dealer.

Mail Orders.
Our mail order department needs no introduction. People from all parts of the wesfc

send their orders for any article of merchandise in our establishment. The goods are sen-
by express and if not satisfactory , may be returned at our expense.

OMAHA J 'yB aiSa'l tP&& T , " ' " & > lfV
BOSTON * OOl 4llUig JL OOJlllS C

NEW YORK
DES WIOINES Proprietors ;

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets ,

"I1ONT"-
I'lattor yourself that ypu can cot

Ithout an Overcoat this season nm !

"IIOM', .

Miss thu raio opportunities which nro
now oflurliiK In Hpociul bargains , Not In
did htyle i and shop worn goods , but all of-
thu frenheat ami the best-

.ln.H.

.

) . C, WKST'S NKHVE Avn HIIVIN TIIKAT-
.Misr

-

: , iiKinirantbod Miucltlu for llyitiirln , Il.ztn-
i'HH

-

, Convulhlons , lllfl. Nervous NcnrnlKla ,

lleadaclio Nenousl'rostratloncanmdbj thouio-
of alcohol or tobacco , WnkefnlneNs , Mental lie-
ires8lon

-

] , Kodenlnuof thu llraln rcMtiltliiK ill In-

.Himlty
.

and lojdlntt ( misery , decay nnd death.-
I'renmturo

.
Old Aiie , llarrennesH , ioof jiower-

In eitlier sex , Involtintary hoibos an 1 Hperinat-
oihiciic.unod

-
by over-exert Ion of the brain , Hol-

fabnso
>

or ovorlndillKf-ncp. llach box contains
ono inonth'H tteatnient. JI.OiJ a box , ornlx boxes
fori5,0'bent by mail prepaid on receipt of prlc-

oWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by-

ns for lx boxes , accompanied with $ ' , UJ wo will
hend the purchaser our written Kii.iranteo to re-

fund the money If thu treatment does not ollect-
n cure , ( iuarantees IsMicd only by ( loodmnn-
Drue Co. , DniKKlsti , f-olu Agenta , 1110 I'urnutn
street , Umnha , N-

nb.JOSEPH

.

GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JS13-

.NOB.

.

. 3O34O4I7OCO4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENH

FIT1YPEWRITIN&-

HOROUGIILYSTANDARD I

1.AUGHT ,

412 Slicclcy Itloi-k , Oinalui.

WEAK iufffriofffroratht- -[ mttifui

, manhood , * 'tcT .
(M fled ) rent AID lni full partlculun tvi-

Loiitfl cur * , l ofchaive. AddrrM ,

. . 0. FOWkERi Mooduo , Conn.

ESTABLISHED 1861 ( ISO
chCago| > ms. iciarkst.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
((9 still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clirouic , NCFFOHS and PrivatB Diseases ,

J NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,

Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the elTectt
leading to early decay and pedups Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new method* with
never-fading Miccess.

asSYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.eHKIDNEYond

.
URINARY complaints , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all diseases
of the Geriito-Urin.iry Organs cured promptly without
injury to Slonuch , Kidneys or other Orgins.-

it's
.- No experiments. ARC and experience lm-

portant.
>

. Consultation free and sacred.-
flS

.
Send 4 centt poslaije for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.JttUThose

.

contemplating Marriane send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcallmay savefuturcsuner.
inland shame , and add golden > ears to life. 3 Hook
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , "socents (stamps ) . Medicin*
und writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays y to it. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.-

MEDICAL.

.

OMAHA
. SURGICAL INSTITUTE

ST-
N , W. Cor. fath & DoclRO Sto.-

I

.

OK TUT TIlBAl'HENr Of AIX

Appliance ; for Deformities and Trusso : .
Host lacllltlon nppamtus Hnd ii'iufUos for IHCCCM-

ful treatment of arvry form of illicaaa roriilrlni|
ModlcAl or HurplLAl Trtifttuicnt

FIFTY ROOMS FOB PATIENTS.I-
lnartl

.
anil altandancui best tioipltkl uccummoJit-

'tlnniln tlia num-
.WmrE

.
rniiCiHCt'l.AUHun Deforniltloi nnil Ilrncai ,

Truipoi , Club Kct't Cilrviilliro of Iliu SMne. I'llcs ,

'I'liinorJ. Caiiujr, I'.iturrli , nronclilll * , Iiilulntlini ,
Kloctrlclty , I'atnlrslK. Kpllopir , Kl ln x , IlltiJilcr ,

Kje. Knr , rikln uml lllou lutvl ullaiirzicaldyur.Hlo-
ns.Disensos

.

of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON UiSEAfm or WOMEN Hiti ,

ONLY RELIABLE UEDICAL lil&TITUTEH-

AUINII A crrcMi rv or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Mloocl DlieiKOBHicconlullr trnatoU. tiri'lillltlu-

I'olyon itjinuvod from tliu (tyntom nltlioiil nifrt-'iiry ,
Nfjw rrllorutlve treatment lor loa of VlliilJ'ower-
.I'erroni

.

unuble to rl lt un limy nu tr atnd ttt liouie U-
Trorfdpondcnto. . All coniinunlcJtlonii louRilLntUI.-
MfUUInui

.

or InstruinoiitH > nt lir mull or rijuuu ,

ecurtly nnckvd , no mark ! to Indlettlo contciiti or-
Hinder. . Ono porinnal Intcrrloir prufurrid. Cell nni-
lconiultu * or tend lilitorr ol your cu e , mid wu will
icud In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREEI
Upon Private , Special or Nvrvoui DIBOBICI , Impo *

tPncx.Urptillli , Olcct and Varlcoiolu , with cio tlon-
Hit. .

AudrtinMcdicul and Surgical Institute , or-

I lt. flScMll.NM.nV ,
Cor. mUanaUodt'oFts. , OMAHA. Niil.:

For Inventions_ Procured Promptlg-
.KOlfilK

.

K. l.HMONT Altonixr ut l.uw ,

OI5 1 ltli iitli tit. , WAHIIINf JTON. l > . (

IttS , titnil Jor C7l'amiiUtlret. .

Cured by BI'ANISIHI'KCIKIC. nrciiltiri lieG " - IIKUtuv Co , , Ojiuliu , NoU.

'rr

OMAHA DISPENSARY ,

NEIIVOIIF , CiiitONic nnd I'HIVATK DISK ISES of-

Mi.v nnU WOMEN successfully uc.-Aml.

YOUNG MEN
K front the I'lTccH of youthful lolllui or Imll9-
or

<
crctlon , iiru IroubleI with WcaltnoaH , Ncrron *
IDublllty . Loss of Memory , Doipondi-
iMich'ty.Kldnoy

, AvrrMon tii
Trouble , or niiy illic u of tliaOvn-

llnbrfiinry
-

oraim * , inn hero Unil u biile unit ppoody-
cure. . l'liiirC reasonable , u'peclally to Iho po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
Thrrn arc nmny t rou W oil with too frequent oraciia-

tloniol
- .

the hhiifilcr often iiccoaipuiilcu by unllrlit-
f niartliiK or burn UK sciuutlon , unit vraakc'iiliiK ol thuh-

jT lctii Inn mitnner the pulltMit cnnnut nrroiint for.-
On

.
cxnnilnlnK thu urlniiry ilupotlts a ropy Bedlmcnk

will often lie Kiiinil , anil hninotlniei siiiull piirtlclei at-
Hlliiiinen nlll uiipeur , 01 the color will lie of n thin
nillKlnh hue. MKulii (.huiulni; toitdnrUor torpid IIP *

pcanince. There nro many men who Ulo ofthlBdlnU-
i ult ) , lioiorunt of the muse , which H thu acconil-
stnKOOl nominal wi'MkixMj. The doctor n III iiu'imn-
tec

-
a perfect euro In all such cusca and a healthy

restoration of the ucnllo urlniiry or nu Oonaultii-
lion free , f-cnil torsccnt ntuth-
p"Young Man's Friend ; or Quids to Wedlock. " ,

FKIK: TO AI.U ADIHIUS-

UDR. . SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. 13. Cor. Kith k Douglas Stfl. : or National ni-
liensary , corner r.'th and iltiln , hunsaa Clty.Mo

20 to 60 DAYS.
This IB u-

IJnlllud
wlih'li IIIIH liorotoforo

all Medical Suionco.-
Wo

.

a ItKini'dy.iinknown to niiyono In tlm
World outblde ol' our onipany. and ono that ha.-

1tormv th most olntl'iats' CHBCS Ten iliya In-
rt'C.'iit fimiis tiooN thu work. It Is thu old elironlo
dc-i'j ) S'' ated CIIM'S that wo Hollclt. U'n have
cm od hundreds who have huun abandoned by
I'hyHli Inns , and pronounced iiirurahlo. .md wo-
clmlliMU'o thu world to brliiK us a emu that wo
will not cut n in li'Hstlmn sixty duyH-

.Klnrn
.

Iliu lilHlory ot inedtclnn a tru * npeclflo
for .SyjiliiliK lmn been Hongnt for but never
fotinit until our

. , ..n , .i-it.ii ) oil , mid wo mo jiiHtlllixl In haying
Itlstlioonly Itoiiiudy littho World llmt wlllpoa.-
IMvily

.
euro , no utiso the Intuit Meild ill Works ,

imbllslird by the best kiiort-ii utitniiritles , auy
Micro UUH Mover utrtluHpecllio liofitro. Ourii'in-
1'ily

-
will cum u hen (iveryllilriK elxo liai I'.illeJ.

Wliywiihtu your tlimi nnil inonoy vltli patent
un ilk'IneM that Imd vlrtuo or doctor with
I liVHllium that cannot cum you , you that have
tried cvciythliiK i-l.iibliiiildL'uiiH) ) to IIHIIOUDU-
K t porinaiioiil rulluf , you uuvur ciin K I It olse.-
u

.
Inn o. Murk what wo Hay , lu thu oinl you

inu t tnko our ri-mi'dy nr NI5VIJU rorover
you that Inivu hri-u allllutud hut u blioittlmo-
thould I ) ) ull iiu'uni coino to IIH now nut one lu
ton of now rusi'.i over ot iiermunuiuly cured.
Many not helii mid thluk they ura tree from the
dlsi'UM , hut In ono. two or lit run voarti aftur 1C

appears again In it inoru lioirlhlufona.
This is u Mood I'urlllur and will Cure

liny Skin or ISluotl Dlbuaso vliun-
Hvorytliiny Klfao Kulla.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Doom 10 ami II , U. S. National Hank
building , Omaha , Null-

.almta

.

durability. M ycnra' rcco
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